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1. PMAC’s Vision  
 

PMAC’s vision is to provide market access that is internationally second to none and which 

contributes strongly to profits for New Zealand’s growers and exporters. 
 

 

2. Context 
 

The Government has set an ambitious business growth agenda (BGA) which will see the ratio of 

exports to GDP grow to 40 per cent by 2025. The Government will implement the BGA by using 

its Ministries to support export growth in individual businesses. The Ministry for Primary 

Industries (MPI) is one of the three main Ministries involved in supporting export growth in 

primary industries. MPI also provides the regulatory framework and oversight to support 

compliant export of plant products. 

 

In response to the Government’s target, in 2010, Horticulture NZ set itself the ambitious goal of 

growing the value of the horticultural sector from $4.2 billion in 2010 to $10 billion by 2020. The 

horticultural1 and seed industries are made up of a number of sector bodies some of which have 

set strategies in their own right and priorities for their commodity.  These strategies will in turn 

support delivery of the Hort NZ target (see table 1). It should be noted that due to the relatively 

small size of the New Zealand market the majority of these sectors are heavily dependent on 

export for the majority of their income.   
 

Table 1 Sector goals 

Sector Export value 

2016  

Target value for exports/ Sector 

size  

Kiwifruit $1668 m By 2025 $3.6 billion 

Apples $692 m By 2022 $1000 million  

Onions 
$116 m 

By 2023  

330000 tonnes (worth $223 million) 

Potatoes $112 m By 2025   $224 million 

Avocados $91.4  m By 2023 $280 million  

Tomatoes $15 m By 2020 $30 million 

                                                
1 Horticulture includes fruit, vegetable, flower, foliage and  nursery stock sectors  
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The PMAC strategy is designed to support many of these sector strategies by targeting the 

delivery of outputs which will support the export component of the sectors individual strategies. 
 

Diagram 1 Plant industries contribution to the Government’s business growth agenda  

Seed industry         Hort 2020             
$10 billion by 2020

plus other sectors   
in table 1

Apples Kiwifruit 

other sectors e.g. onions vegetables 

New Zealand Governments business growth agenda -               
exports 40% of GDP by 2025

 
 

 

3. PMAC’s Structure  
 

PMAC (The Council) is a partnership between Industry, MPI and MFAT2. The Council provides 

strategic leadership which influences MPI’s use of funds cost recovered from Industry. These 

funds are used by MPI to produce outputs that will facilitate industries access to international 

markets and increase profits. 

 

In 2017 PMAC’s membership includes representatives from: 

 The key agencies MPI and MFAT 

 Plant product export sectors from the horticultural and seed producing industries. 

 Service providers to the exporting sectors (the Independent Verification Agencies and 

freight forwarders). 

The relationship and roles of these parties is specified in the PMAC Incorporated Society 

charter.  

 

                                                
2 MFAT- Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade  
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PMAC is supported by a Secretariat (Independent Chairman and Executive Officer) responsible 

for supporting the Council meetings and advocating for PMAC agreed activities between 

meetings. 

 

The current Council membership is sufficient to progress the goals identified in 2017. Members 

however recognise that in today’s fast changing world flexibility is essential. Accordingly it has 

agreed that the PMAC structure will be allowed to evolve if the issues faced by horticultural and 

seed exporters require a membership or structure change. Any significant changes to PMAC’s 

membership or mandate must be approved at the PMAC AGM. 

 
 

4. PMAC’s role 
 

The Council was established in 1992 by MAF 3so MAF could receive advice from industry on the 

use of funds recovered from the plant product sectors to fund MPI’s provision of tools and 

services to plant product exporters.  

 

Since its formation in 1992 PMAC has retained this core function but has evolved its structure 

so that Agencies and Industry consensually agree the use of cost recovered funds for the work 

undertaken by MPI to deliver outputs for industry.  

 

PMAC’s role is principally to provide that advice to MPI. It does not undertake any activities of 

its own to provide the required tools or services but decisions made at the PMAC table directly 

influence the outputs produced by MPI.  

 

PMAC also plays an important role in facilitating communication between MPI, MFAT and the 

industry sectors. Communication is enhanced by open and frank discussions at the PMAC table 

and through the Secretariats support for cost recovered fund activities and dissemination of 

information to exporters.   

  

The Council’s decision making is shaped by member’s determination to deliver their agreed 

vision efficiently and effectively.    
 

 

 

5. PMAC 2018 – 2022 goals  
 

The following goals have been identified by PMAC for delivery between 2018 and 2022. These 

goals will be delivered using cost recovered funds the funds will be used to provide the day to 

day services which support export and for investment in areas of targeted improvement 

(projects).MPI annually confirms with PMAC a 5 year plan for projects that will support the 

delivery of PMAC’s goals. 

                                                
3 MAF Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  now known as MPI  
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1. By 2020 product group and cross agency surveys show that PMAC is regarded as legitimate 

and effective – specifically  

 The Plant Market Access Council is recognised by the Horticultural and Seed Industry 

as “the” contact point for progressing high level technical market access related issues. 

 Horticultural and Seed exporters and growers are aware of the strategic goals PMAC is 

working to achieve. 

 Exporters recognise the strategic advantage New Zealand’s export assurance and 

certification system provides when compared with their overseas competitors  

 

2. PMAC’s annual report shows market access projects are completed within agreed 

timeframes 

 

3. By 2022 a comprehensive food assurances framework has been presented and is being 

considered in equivalency discussion by at least two of New Zealand’s trading partners. 

 

4.  By 2019 PMAC has identified 10 significant NTB’s and has developed a strategy plan to 

assist in mitigating their effect  

 

5.  By June 2018 the first annual exporter survey on the use of cost recovered fund is 

completed. The survey will identify opinions on qualitative and quantitative service delivery in 

cost recovered areas resulting in a prioritization of areas for targeted improvement. 

 

 

6. Implementation of the PMAC strategy (MPI/PMAC service delivery 
charter) 

 

The PMAC Strategy will guide the Council’s discussions and membership.    

 

The PMAC strategy is supported by the MPI/PMAC service delivery charter (Charter) which 

describes the high level goals that this work will contribute to and the full range of technical 

market access work undertaken by MPI and MFAT to support the horticultural and seed  sector 

(regardless of funding sources). This Charter has identified five outcome areas where work will 

be undertaken. These are  

i. Maximising sustainable and profitable market access opportunities 

ii. Influencing International standards 

iii. Managing risks and issues 

iv. Optimising export assuranc4e systems 

v. Minimising non-justified requirements 

vi. Communication between Industry and Government  

 

The Charter clearly documents the areas of activities that MPI will engage in and the business 

strategies and success indicators that will be employed to successfully deliver on the annual 

PMAC/ MPI workplan. Areas of activity covered by the Charter include: 
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 The policies affecting technical market access for horticulture and arable exports 

fresh and semi-processed plant products  

 Activity within New Zealand to produce export compliant product  

 Government-to-Government negotiated technical market access requirements  

 International activity to facilitate optimal market access for New Zealand plant 

products on food safety, biosecurity matters, grade and other critical market access 

requirements Regulatory/commercial interface (agencies support industry-wide 

market initiatives that engage with commercial parties) 

 

Diagram 2 The relationship between the PMAC strategy and the MPI/PMAC Charter 

 

MPI 's  Strategy 2030 
focusing on :

    - maximise export opportunities
    -  improve sector productivity
    - increase sustainable resource use
    - protect from biological risk.

PMAC'S Vision 

Market access that is internationally 
second to none and contributes strongly 
to profits for New Zealand growers and 

exporters

PMAC strategy set goals to contribute 
to PMAC Vision 

MPI/ PMAC service delivery charter  
how work will be undertaken in a way that 
supports  MPI's outcomes and  priorities 

MPI/ PMAC agreed workplan for the use 
of cost recovered funds guided by 5 
year project plan Delivery of MPI/ PMAC workplan 

Agreed outputs 
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